
The Elizabeth Hotel offers a sensory escape. With
deluxe amenities such as an Instrument Lending
Library and in-room record players, along with
local artwork, the downtown venue boasts 164
guest rooms, including signature suites. Guests
can indulge in locally-inspired dining, live music,
and picturesque mountain views from the rooftop
lounge. The vibrant essence of Colorado awaits
at The Elizabeth Hotel.
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Now in its third year, City 2 City will bring together
community stakeholders from our area on an in-
depth, guided visit to a thriving, revitalized community
with a track record of success.

OCT 1-4, 2024

WHY ATTEND:

Fort Collins, Colorado, is a
vibrant city nestled against the
Rocky Mountains. Known for its
outdoor recreation and craft beer
scene, it's home to over 20
breweries, earning it the title "Napa
Valley of Beer." Its historic Old Town
district offers charming shops and
eateries in Victorian-era buildings.
With Colorado State University
adding to its cultural richness, Fort
Collins is a welcoming community
known for its commitment to
sustainability and lively festivals.

Beyond its recreational and cultural
offerings, Fort Collins boasts a strong
sense of community. Residents take
pride in their city's commitment to
sustainability, evidenced by
initiatives like the Fort Collins Bike
Library, which provides free bicycle
rentals, and extensive network of
bike lanes and trails. The city also
hosts numerous festivals and events
throughout the year, including the
renowned Colorado Brewer's Festival
and the Tour de Fat, a celebration of
bikes, beer, and community.

Hear from visionary leaders in our host city
Get an up-close look at attractions and
organizations shaping the downtown experience
& livability in our host community
Learn lessons and innovative ideas to help guide
future decision making in our community
Build relationships with others committed to
strengthening the vitality of Puyallup & Sumner

TO REGISTER:
Register early: $2,750 per person early bird
rate (by 7/1/2024)
Includes 3 nights lodging at The Elizabeth
Hotel, Tuesday welcome reception/dinner, all
meals through Friday lunch
(airport transfers not included).
Learn more or register at:
puyallupsumnerchamber.com/city2city

ACCOMMODATIONS:

ITINERARY:
We’re working with our partners at the Fort Collins Chamber on an in-
depth itinerary featuring targeted lessons and relevant takeaways for
our community. Details coming soon; highlights/topics include:

Economic Health
Education
Industry and Innovation (including
high tech, aerospace, biotech)
Healthcare
Downtown Revitalization

Parks, Recreation, and Outdoor
Activities
Workforce Development
Restaurants and Culinary Scene
Napa Valley of Beer/Hops
Heritage
Agriculture


